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E.DITO UI L.

lHl(ibT'h LiENES3 AND A.SO 1113 SUPERIoRi (Y

To MoSEs.

For Moses truly aid tinte theo Fathers A propiet
sihall the hord your God raise upI unto you, of your
brethron, like unto ie. Acts iii. 22.

For this main was counted worthy of iore glory than
Moses, inasnucli as ho who hath builded tho houoe hath
more honor than tie houjo. - Hob iii. 3.

The firt of these passages was spokun by the

Apostlo Peter to the unsaved ; the second was
written by Paul to Christian Jews. The firat ex-
presses Christ's likenoss to Moses; the otier Dis
superiority to Moses. lInidels place Jesus among
the grant men of the ages ; thoy even acknowledge
him to bu tho grentest of thora all-to bo a greater
conqueror than Alexander, C:sar, or Napoleoii,
and a wiser teacher than the mort renowned phil-
osopher. Why, ther, woul I che Apostle arguo for
His superiority to Moses ? It ias truc that Christ
was c'sunted worthy of more glory than Moses ; but
it seems liko the admitted truth that heaven is
higher than the earth. The iniUqortance of aflirin-
ing.and confirming this truth is apparent, wvhen we
consider the Jews' great voneration for Moses. He
was their leader and law-giver ; their prophet and
mediator. To him they looked, and " Wo are
Moses' disciplos" was the highcst -boast of the
teachers of Israel. To hint that any teacher was
superior to their teacher, or any laws botter than
the laws of Moses, they held to bu a criminal
offence againat the God of Israel It was to prs-
vont his Jewish brethren fron oing drawn away
by the fallacy of Jewish teachers, and to establisi
thon in thu faith of Jesus, that the Apostle wrote
this grand epistle to the Hebrows. This is why be
compares these two mediators-one of tho 0d Tes.
tament, the other other of the Now-and to ail
earn(st studerta of the Bible the comparison is ex-
ceedingly interesting:

lt. The history of Moses and thu history of
Christ are strikingly alike. When Moses was born
he was hidden- threo monthe of his parents, to save
his life from the malice of Pharaoh, who had de-
creed that ail tho male children of the lHebrows
should be cast out to die as soon as they i -ru born.
He was jealous of the growth and prosperity of
Imyael, and resorted to this means to destroy tho
nation. But God, who had a great work allotted
for Moses, preserved his lifo when other innocent
infants wore slain.

Su, when Jesus was bvrn, He was preserved from
the wrath of Herod, who sent forth his army and
destroyed all the children in Bethlehem under two
years old. His life was saved by a miraculous
flight into the land of Egypt, tho very country
wbere Moses was preserved, and lhko hain at a tino
when otcer infants wore slaim. He who had pro-
ordained that both of thom shou!d bu deliverers,
delivered thom in hiell '. , imfancy frou the designs
of their enemies. But Ile who strikingly resembled
Mouses was in all points worthy of more glory than
Moses.

2nd. We rcad but littlo of Moses during his
minority. But when he was cone to years he re.
fused to bu called thu son of Pharaoh's daughter ;
choosing rather to suffer afiliction with ihe people
of God than to enjoy the pleasures of sin for a
seasor. Heb. xi.

Josephus tells us (bat this daughter wasPharaoh's
only child, and she had no children; and when she
adopted Moses he becamo heir apparent to the
tbrone; which also the apostle intimates in des-
cribing Moses' choice rhien "ho esteemnd the re-
proach of Christ greater riches than tho treasures
of Egypt." What a wonderfuil choice ! mado at a
time wien worldly ambition burns mont fiercely in

the hunian breast ! 1 Whu lie was coume to years
he was olfered thie higlcat thron on earth and the
greatest power with ail tho pleasures that could
flow fromt tho treasures of Egypt. But lie calmly
turned frcim this to hi a partiier in tie povorty,
ailliction and reproaches of the children of God.
No matter if thoy shout bu boaton by taskmasters
for bnot purf>riniig an iupossibîility. No mattor if
theoir childron ivero put to death. Ho resoived to
sharo thir bardshlip and weep with them that weep

Wo rend but little of .Josus fronm Hie childhood
till He began tu bu about thirty years of age, except
that at twolvo Un was iii tie temple iearing tie
doctors and asking thoni quostions, astonishing Al
witli his uuiderstaiding iand anirers And also
that Be wras subjcct to His parents aud grew in)
stature and in favor with Gud aud man. But when
He haed cone t years the great enemy offered Himi
all the kingdoumis of tie wnrld and the glory of
them. Moses was offured ono kingdom .; Jesas
wvas offered all ti kingdons of tho world and their
ilory. Moses turned fron his oPIier to sharo anllic-
tion and reproacli ; Jeus despisod the offer rade
Hina aud deternined on a course of poverty and
suiffurinigs which cuiaitiiated in Lie duath of thue
cross. Ii making his choico Moses had respect tu
the recompense of reward. He looked across death
for anr eternal reward niid " endured as seeing Him
who is invisible." Su with Jeans, who shall sec of
tie travail of His soul and bo satisfied. Tho joy
of rcdeeming froin ail iniquity a groat number
whom no man can number out of ail natior.s and
prescriting thein without spot or wriniklo beforo the
thîrone of BiR Fathicr's glory is something which
can bu knovn only by Him " who loved us so."
For this joy whiclh was set beforo Him Be endured
tho cross despising the shamo, and is sot down at
tho righit hand of tho throue of God. (Heb.xii.2)

Theyreeuibled each other in their disposition of
mind. Althougli Moses was Israel's best earthly
friend, when disappointed and impatient they wero
ready to alone hin to death. But ho n'ekly bore
their treatmuut and only pled witi increasing
earniestnîess to God for their forgiveness. Who
ever loved mankind like Jesis i Still nu one was
so intensely iated by mon as Ho. He was accoued
of overy crime and miocked and blasphenied ; but
when Ho was roviled He reviled not again. Ho
loved Bis eneiies, blessed thom who persected
Him, and Bis very life iwas breathed out in prayer
and apologies for thoge wvhio were shedding His
blood. He iwas worthy of more glory than Molses.

They were aliko in the offices they hald. No
mera men ever held su many and auch important
oflices as did Moses. Be was God's Etmbassador,.
como directly from His presenco to israel to carry
Dis messages and treat witli them in tie Llird's
name. So Jesus came fromn Dis Father's presenco
te reveal Bis character and deliver His messages
to nan. He was God's Embassador. He who
obeyed Moses, obo3 cd Gd ; and lue who despised
Mores, despised Gud. He who secs Jesus, sees the
Father. He who hears Jeans, hcars Cod ; and
wliover disbelieves Jesus and despises Hill, is
guihy of positivo rebellion agaiEt G d. Be is the
very uniage of thre invisible God-has ail authority
in licaven aad on earth.

Moses iwas sont as a leader and a commander to
the people, to lead them fron Egyptian bonîdage to
the land proimised to tir fathiers. Christ is given
as a Leader and a Commander to thle people, to icad
tlemt fronu thu love and practice and alavery of sin,
un to tho ret which resnainoth for the peopie of
God. Ho bas more glory than Moses, because He
delivers then frein a worse than Egyptian bondage,
and loads them to beaven itself. Both went before
the people: Moscs led his people; and Jcses sets the
examplo in ail Ho commands Bis followera to do.
Bis sweet, encouîraging addreus is " come." To
havo a po feut leador and commander is everything
we noed.

Moses was a great iediator. Sinful mai neds
a muan to stand between hlim and a pure and just
Cod. Israol fult this whon the Lord cornu down to
doliver Bis law amid thunderings and fire and
smoko. Thoy pied with Mouses to stand botwoo
them aid God, when tho "l sight was se terrible
that even Moses said, I oxcodingly foar and
q;nko." Moses was tie betwoon mai, or medi-
ator. When Israel so griavously sinned that thu
Lord was about to destry them and makio Moses
the head of a nlow nation, Mhses rensoned and pied
for (hein . "l Wherefure shuuld the Egyptians speak
and say-For mnischief did Ue bring thon out te
day thum in tho mountains Reiembor Abraham,
Isaac, and Jacob, Thy servants, and the promises
Thon hast made. If Thou aparo not Thy peuple,
blot ont muy name fron Thy book.'" Ex. 32. Wlat
powor Moses had with God. He said, " Lot nie
alouo, that my anger may wax hot against thom anod
consume thom, etc." But h would not lot Him
alone ; but confesse5d their sins and reasoned and
pied until, liko a priest, lie had power and prevail-
cd with God. But Jeans in agreatur mediator than
Moses. Ie pleads for men-for ail men. Ho
died for ail. God's law declars that the eo'il that
sinnuth, il shall die ; and such would b our certain
doom but for the death and intercession of Jesus.
The sublimio Isaiah reaches tie climax of aSaviour's
dying love, in declaring that HE"nado intercession
for tie transgressors." (1aa. liai. 12.)

Mores loved the nation to thît degree that, in
the event of the Lord detroying im, ho prayed
that lie miglit sharo their fato, and have his name
blotted ont fror His Book, But Jesus loved us,
and actually gave His life to save is, which miakes
fis intercession inteneoly earnest. When this is
duly considered by Ih siniier, the arms of robellion
fait fron his hands, and ho gladly accepts the sal-
vation of such an Intercessor Who is worthy of
moro glory-than Moses. Moses was a man. But
Jeus is a divine ian, reluted both Iu God and us,
and iaving as nuclh regard for tho bonor of the
throno of Hi Father as le ha love for Bis-brotuhr
muan. What a porfect modiator ! Moses pied on
earth ; but Jesus pleads in heaven.

But, th .uh Jeans loves us su, and died for us,
and so earnestly pleads for transgressors, Ho will
not plead against tho course of justice. For those
who reject every offer of marcy, stille-conscience,
and grievo the loving spirit of God, He will cesse to
plead. They shall bu destroyed without a remedy.

But Jesus " maketh intercession for tho siint,
according to the will of Goîd." Though weak and
unworthy of themnselves, thuy contido in their Ad-
vocate, give ail into lis caro and keeping, and Ho
is ablo to savo thein to the uttermoust who cone
unto God by Him, seeing le evor liveth to make
intercession for them. D. C.

(Concluded in ur next.)

TE HJO3E OF STEPIANAIS'.

It seems by tho reading'of 1 Cor. xvi. 15, that
the hone of Stephanas was a home for th Saints-
a sort of a Saints' rest. " Thuy woro given to
iospitaiity." It was not simply complimentary
with this hou.sehold to invite thu stranger brother
ronie, but they wore " addicted to the minintry of
tho Saiits." They devoted themsclves to serve the
Saints. They considered it not only a dnty, but a
gracions privilego, to mako thoir home a home for
tho Saints.

It was very fortuiato for the chtirch in those
days that theiio were such kind, hospitable homes.
It was a great confort to Paul and to his preàching
brothren to have a home wbéro they wuild be wel-
comed and encouraged in thoir life work. Paul
nover failed to menion -sucli kindnes fiom the
hande of bis brothron. Bis affectionato rogård fo-


